
Alto~ '-exas '75925
September 7, 1995

Phone-1-409-858-3801
E-Mail vcates@tcac.com

Mr. Peter M. Whitlock
c/o Whitlock Family Association
1232 Oriole Place
Port Coquitlam, B.C.
Canada, V38 5K5

Dear Peter:

1 was really surprised to get your long-distance call a week ago
last Monday night, August 28th. Sorry we had such a bad phone
connection! We did have some thunderstorm activity in our area
at the time, but all of our phone lines are underground.

The Booth material you mentioned sending in your call arrived
about the next Thursday, a week ago today. I am writing to the
Mrs. Evelyn Booth Massie of Wayne, West Virginia, about the Booth
books mentioned.

You will note my E-Mail Address above. I got it installed last
Friday. I don't know how to use it yet, but I am hooked up to
the Internet! I had a separate phone line put in at a little
less than $16.00 per month. Then the service is 27.01 per month
including tax for 40 hours a month. It is a local Texas company
not connected to Prodigy, Compuserv, or America On-line. I feel
as though I have joined the real world! As late as last January
two of these were long-distance calls to towns over 100 miles
away; one did not even have a number for the whole 409 area code
in East Texas. We just got toll-free calling to Lufkin last
year. Everywhere out of Alto, except the Lufkin area. is still
long-distance. Even the county seat is long-distance, another
area codeM

To pay for this great expense, I am giving up buying paperback
fiction/romance novel books. I have been spending about the same
amount of money on them a month. I do not know which is worse,
genealogy and computers or reading romance novels or buying
lotter"y. I don't buy lottei"y tick",:ts,but -3, lot of people do!

I have never been a member of the Lufkin Gen. Soc_. but I have
attended one or two of their annual workshops. I asked the
Librarian of the Gen. Room in the Lufkin City Library for the
names of some of their members. I called the secretary; she
called the program chairman. The result is that the Lufkin Gen.
Society is having a program on the Internet and Genealogy in
October" which should be very helpful. It is going to take time
to learn like everything else.

What is your E-Mail address? Can we talk to each other? Etc.?



You will note a difference in the appear~nce of my letter fromthe ones I wrote you earlier this summer.1 My younger son started
back to college August 28th. i~e has my 486 DX2 66 computer and
Laser Printer in his on-campus dorm/apartment at SFASU in
Nacogdoches about 30 miles east of us. He is a senior physics
major/math minor. After having both our sons at home for all or
part of the summer, I am having to learn to cook and shop for
just two people again. The bill is also cheaper!

For the Internet I am using myoId 386SX purchased 1990. I
bought the larger computer in 1993 for my older son to use in
college. We had previously replaced the Hard-drive in the 386SX
and added more memory. So all I had to do was buy a 28.8
modem/fax and more memory. I thought about just getting a new
processing unit. but decided this would do the job I want. Then
too in a few years hopefully the youngest will be out of school
and I will have the 486 just for myself. He anticipates at least
three more semesters of engineering after he graduates with a
B.S. in Physics next spring. Actually he is taking only seven
physics courses on the whole degree plan that do not directly
apply to engineering. That is how close the majors are.

I have a couple of more addresses for you.
Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes Wykes
3902 E. 29th #K-11
Bryan, Texas 77802 Phone 1-409-846-2683

She is researching Frances Whitlock b.c.1810 d.by 1859 m. by c.
1833 Jessie Holmes, son of William Holmes & Mildred Partin. 1st
child thought to have been James Thomas Holmes b. c. 1834.
William Holmes, Jessie's Holmes's father, owned land on Turkey
Creek in Edgefield District, S.C., from c.1789 to c.lB17 on the
same side of the District/County as my Horn's Creek Winfrey
Whitlock. Sr. bunch. Her Frances Whitlock Holmes doesn't fit any
of the daughters or granddaughters of my Winfrey Whitlock.

I hope you are not confused by South Carolina Districts and
Counties. You mayor may not remember that first the land in
South Carolina, as it was settled, was divided into large
districts and then counties were formed out of these districts.
Before the Civil War all of these were called districts. After
the Civil War ended, sometime between about 1865 to 1870 or so.
all of the names were changed to counties. Districts pre-1865
70, later than that Counties.

Fran Whitlock Tanner
23!:S ~1sh Dri\/8
Merritt Island, Florida 32953
1-407-459-2082
This woman I met at my high school class reunion; she is a
younger wife of somebody in the classes of 1959, 1960, 1961,
graduating classes of Cocoa High School in Rockledge, Florida.
My class was 1961. I saw Whitlock on her name tag and had quite
a conservation with her. She has not done any serious j"esearch,
but is quite interested in doing so. I am fairly sure that she



fits into that Union District, South Carolina, Whitlock bunch.
There was a Whitlock that had a drug store at the Five-Points
area shopping center near Fiske Blvd. where my family shopped
occasionally in the late 1950's and early 1960's. That was one
of her uncle's pharmacies/drug stores. That part of her family
has since moved somewhere else in Florida. I forget where she
said.

We are not going on the research trip to Salt lake City as I had
planned. We went to Florida August 14-22 to my high school class
reunion as I mentioned above. This is the Cape
Canaveral/Kennedy Space Center area of Florida about half way
down the East Coast of Florida. Actually the real reason I went
was to see my 78 year old father whom I had not seen since 1988.
It is a two and a half day drive one way, about 1100 miles. My
twin sister lives in Gainesville, Florida, and I saw her; we have
met several times in recent years in Georgia for the third Sunday
in August Baptist Church Homecoming and semi- family reunion on
my mother's side of the family. However, my father has always
chosen not to spend any time with either his daughters or his
three grandchildren. This time I just told him we were coming
and showed up. We did not find out until August that his second
wife died in March. It was a blessing! Maybe we will get to see
him more now.

At the class reunion, I told people that I was married to that
Texas rancher over there. That I lived in the middle of a cow
pasture, five miles from the four way stop; that I lost weight
for the reunion by walking to the mail box. Actually we are on a
major east-west paved state highway. That it was rude in Texas
to ask how many acres in your ranch or how many head of cattle
you have; it was like asking how much you are worth or make.
Actually the average herd in Texas is 41 mother cows. That is
the size herd my husband is building toward. He retired as a
professional forester for the U. S. Forest Service in 1992. It
takes about 40 head to keep up with the grass and hay from 132
acres of almost all improved coastal Bermuda grass.

That is about all the Whitlock Gen. information that is fit to
write and probably a little family dirt that is not. I will
contact you if I find anything earth shaking on the Whitlock
Connections.

An~;:~~c!-<; r'esear'chet',
Vivian T. c<.."tes;?·a-S-
(Mrs. Dan B. Cates)


